
Church’s eaching on homosexualiy

Caechism of he Caholic Church

2357 Homosexualiy reers o relaons beween men or beween women who experience an exclusive

or predominan sexual atracon oward persons o he same sex. I has aken a grea variey o orms

hrough he cenuries and in dieren culures. Is psychological genesis remains largely unexplained.

Basing isel on Sacred Scripure, which presens homosexual acs as acs o grave depraviy, radion

has always declared ha "homosexual acs are inrinsically disordered." They are conrary o he naural

law. They close he sexual ac o he gif o lie. They do no proceed rom a genuine aecve and sexual

complemenariy. Under no circumsances can hey be approved.

2358 The number o men and women who have deep-seaed homosexual endencies is no negligible.

This inclinaon, which is objecvely disordered, consues or mos o hem a rial. They mus be

acceped wih respec, compassion, and sensiviy. Every sign o unjus discriminaon in heir regard

should be avoided. These persons are called o ull God's will in heir lives and, i hey are Chrisans, o

unie o he sacrice o he Lord's Cross he dicules hey may encouner rom heir condion.

2359 Homosexual persons are called o chasy. By he virues o sel-masery ha each hem inner

reedom, a mes by he suppor o disineresed riendship, by prayer and sacramenal grace, hey can

and should gradually and resoluely approach Chrisan perecon.

Congregaon for he Caholic Educaon - Male and Female He created Them - 2019

4. The Chrisan vision o anhropology sees sexualiy as a undamenal componen o one’s personhood.

It is one of its mode of being, o maniesng isel, communicang wih ohers, and o eeling, expressing

and living human love. Thereore, our sexualiy plays an inegral par in he developmen o our

personaliy and in he process o is educaon: “In fact, it is from [their] sex that the human person

receives the characeriscs which, on he biological, psychological and spiriual levels, make ha person

a man or a woman, and hereby largely condion his or her progress owards mauriy and inseron ino

sociey”. As each person grows, “such diversity, linked to the complementarity of the two sexes, allows a

horough response o he design o God according o he vocaon o which each one is called”.



CDF, Leter o he Bishops of he Caholic Church on he pasoral care of homosexual persons - 1986

2. I is wihin his conex, hen, ha i can be clearly seen ha he phenomenon o homosexualiy,

complex as i is, and wih is many consequences or sociey and ecclesial lie, is a proper ocus or he

Church's pasoral care. I hus requires o her minisers atenve sudy, acve concern and hones,

heologically well-balanced counsel.

3. Explici reamen o he problem was given in his Congregaon's "Declaraon on Cerain Quesons

Concerning Sexual Ehics" o December 29, 1975. Tha documen sressed he duy o rying o

undersand he homosexual condion and noed ha culpabiliy or homosexual acs should only be

judged wih prudence. A he same me he Congregaon ook noe o he disncon commonly drawn

beween he homosexual condion or endency and individual homosexual acons. These were

described as deprived o heir essenal and indispensable naliy, as being "inrinsically disordered", and

able in no case o be approved.

7. The Church, obedien o he Lord who ounded her and gave o her he sacramenal lie, celebraes

he divine plan o he loving and live-giving union o men and women in he sacramen o marriage. I is

only in he marial relaonship ha he use o he sexual aculy can be morally good. A person engaging

in homosexual behaviour hereore acs immorally.

To chose someone o he same sex or one's sexual acviy is o annul he rich symbolism and meaning,

no o menon he goals, o he Creaor's sexual design. Homosexual acviy is no a complemenary

union, able o ransmi lie; and so i hwars he call o a lie o ha orm o sel-giving which he Gospel

says is he essence o Chrisan living. This does no mean ha homosexual persons are no ofen

generous and giving o hemselves; bu when hey engage in homosexual acviy hey conrm wihin

hemselves a disordered sexual inclinaon which is essenally sel-indulgen.

8. Neverheless, increasing numbers o people oday, even wihin he Church, are bringing enormous

pressure o bear on he Church o accep he homosexual condion as hough i were no disordered

and o condone homosexual acviy. Those wihin he Church who argue in his ashion ofen have close

es wih hose wih similar views ouside i. These later groups are guided by a vision opposed o he

ruh abou he human person, which is ully disclosed in he mysery o Chris. They reec, even i no

enrely consciously, a maerialisc ideology which denies he ranscenden naure o he human person

as well as he supernaural vocaon o every individual.

The Church's minisers mus ensure ha homosexual persons in heir care will no be misled by his

poin o view, so prooundly opposed o he eaching o he Church. Bu he risk is grea and here are

many who seek o creae conusion regarding he Church's posion, and hen o use ha conusion o

heir own advanage.

9. The movemen wihin he Church, which akes he orm o pressure groups o various names and

sizes, atemps o give he impression ha i represens all homosexual persons who are Caholics. As a

mater o ac, is membership is by and large resriced o hose who eiher ignore he eaching o he

Church or seek somehow o undermine i. I brings ogeher under



he aegis o Caholicism homosexual persons who have no inenon o abandoning heir homosexual

behaviour. One acc used is o proes ha any and all cricism o or reservaons abou homosexual

people, heir acviy and liesyle, are simply diverse orms o unjus discriminaon.

There is an eor in some counries o manipulae he Church by gaining he ofen well-inenoned

suppor o her pasors wih a view o changing civil-saues and laws. This is done in order o conorm o

hese pressure groups' concep ha homosexualiy is a leas a compleely harmless, i no an enrely

good, hing. Even when he pracce o homosexualiy may seriously hreaen he lives and well-being o

a large number o people, is advocaes remain undeerred and reuse o consider he magniude o he

risks involved.

The Church can never be so callous. I is rue ha her clear posion canno be revised by pressure rom

civil legislaon or he rend o he momen. Bu she is really concerned abou he many who are no

represened by he pro-homosexual movemen and abou hose who may have been emped o believe

is deceiul propaganda. She is also aware ha he view ha homosexual acviy is equivalen o, or as

accepable as, he sexual expression o conjugal love has a direc impac on sociey's undersanding o

he naure and righs o he amily and pus hem in jeopardy.

10. I is deplorable ha homosexual persons have been and are he objec o violen malice in speech or

in acon. Such reamen deserves condemnaon rom he Church's pasors wherever i occurs. I

reveals a kind o disregard or ohers which endangers he mos undamenal principles o a healhy

sociey. The inrinsic digniy o each person mus always be respeced in word, in acon and in law.

Bu he proper reacon o crimes commited agains homosexual persons should no be o claim ha

he homosexual condion is no disordered. When such a claim is made and when homosexual acviy is

consequenly condoned, or when civil legislaon is inroduced o proec behaviour o which no one has

any conceivable righ, neiher he Church nor sociey a large should be surprised when oher disored

noons and pracces gain ground, and irraonal and violen reacons increase.

11. I has been argued ha he homosexual orienaon in cerain cases is no he resul o deliberae

choice; and so he homosexual person would hen have no choice bu o behave in a homosexual

ashion. Lacking reedom, such a person, even i engaged in homosexual acviy, would no be culpable.

Here, he Church's wise moral radion is necessary since i warns agains generalisaons in judging

individual cases. In ac, circumsances may exis, or may have exised in he pas, which would reduce or

remove he culpabiliy o he individual in a given insance; or oher circumsances may increase i. Wha

is a all coss o be avoided is he unounded and demeaning assumpon ha he sexual behaviour o

homosexual persons is always and oally compulsive and hereore inculpable. Wha is essenal is ha

he undamenal libery which characerises he human person and gives him his digniy be recognised

as belonging o he homosexual person as well. As in every conversion rom evil, he abandonmen o

homosexual acviy will require a proound collaboraon o he individual wih God's liberang grace.

12. Wha, hen, are homosexual persons o do who seek o ollow he Lord? Fundamenally, hey are

called o enac he will o God in heir lie by joining whaever suerings and dicules hey



 

experience in virue o heir condion o he sacrice o he Lord's Cross. Tha Cross, or he believer, is a

ruiul sacrice since rom ha deah come lie and redempon. While any call o carry he cross or o

undersand a Chrisan's suering in his way will predicably be me wih biter ridicule by some, i

should be remembered ha his is he way o eernal lie or all who ollow Chris.

I is, in eec, none oher han he eaching o Paul he Aposle o he Galaans when he says ha he

Spiri produces in he lives o he aihul "love, joy, peace, paence, kindness, goodness, rusulness,

genleness and sel-conrol" (5:22) and urher (v. 24), "You canno belong o Chris unless you cruciy all

sel-indulgen passions and desires."

I is easily misundersood, however, i i is merely seen as a poinless eor a sel-denial. The Cross is a

denial o sel, bu in service o he will o God himsel who makes lie come rom deah and empowers

hose who rus in him o pracse virue in place o vice.

CDF, SOME CONSIDERATIONS CONCERNING THE RESPONSE TO LEGISLATIVE PROPOSALS ON THE NON-

DISCRIMINATION OF HOMOSEXUAL PERSONS, 1992

7. As in every moral disorder, homosexual acviy prevens one's own ullmen and happiness by acng

conrary o he creave wisdom o God. The Church, in rejecng erroneous opinions regarding

homosexualiy, does no limi bu raher deends personal reedom and digniy realiscally and

auhencally undersood.

CDF, Responsum ad dubium - 2021

In some ecclesial conexs, plans and proposals or blessings o unions o persons o he same sex are

being advanced. Such projecs are no inrequenly movaed by a sincere desire o welcome and

accompany homosexual persons, o whom are proposed pahs o growh in aih, “so ha hose who

manies a homosexual orienaon can receive he assisance hey need o undersand and ully carry

ou God’s will in heir lives.”

Consequenly, in order o conorm wih he naure o sacramenals, when a blessing is invoked on

parcular human relaonships, in addion o he righ inenon o hose who parcipae, i is necessary

ha wha is blessed be objecvely and posively ordered o receive and express grace, according o he

designs o God inscribed in creaon, and ully revealed by Chris he Lord. Thereore, only hose realies

which are in hemselves ordered o serve hose ends are congruen wih he essence o he blessing

impared by he Church.

For his reason, i is no lici o impar a blessing on relaonships, or parnerships, even sable, ha

involve sexual acviy ouside o marriage (i.e., ouside he indissoluble union o a man and a woman

open in isel o he ransmission o lie), as is he case o he unions beween persons o he same sex.

The presence in such relaonships o posive elemens, which are in hemselves o be valued and

appreciaed, canno jusy hese relaonships and render hem legimae objecs o an ecclesial

blessing, since he posive elemens exis wihin he conex o a union no ordered o he Creaor’s
plan.



Furhermore, since blessings on persons are in relaonship wih he sacramens, he blessing o

homosexual unions canno be considered lici. This is because hey would consue a cerain imiaon

or analogue o he nupal blessing invoked on he man and woman unied in he sacramen o

Marimony, while in ac “there are absolutely no grounds for considering homosexual unions o be in any

way similar or even remoely analogous o God’s plan formarriage and amily”.

The declaraon o he unlawulness o blessings o unions beween persons o he same sex is no

hereore, and is no inended o be, a orm o unjus discriminaon, bu raher a reminder o he ruh

o he liurgical rie and o he very naure o he sacramenals, as he Church undersands hem.

The Chrisan communiy and is Pasors are called o welcome wih respec and sensiviy persons wih

homosexual inclinaons, and will know how o nd he mos appropriae ways, consisen wih Church

eaching, o proclaim o hem he Gospel in is ullness. A he same me, hey should recognise he

genuine nearness o he Church – which prays or hem, accompanies hem and shares heir journey o

Chrisan aih – and receive he eachings wih sincere openness.

The answer o he proposed dubium does no preclude he blessings given o individual persons wih

homosexual inclinaons, who manies he will o live in deliy o he revealed plans o God as

proposed by Church eaching. Raher, i declares illici any orm o blessing ha ends o acknowledge

heir unions as such. In his case, in ac, he blessing would manies no he inenon o enrus such

individual persons o he proecon and help o God, in he sense menoned above, bu o approve and

encourage a choice and a way o lie ha canno be recognised as objecvely ordered o he revealed

plans o God.

A he same me, he Church recalls ha God Himsel never ceases o bless each o His pilgrim children

in his world, because or Him “we are more imporan o God han all o he sins ha we can commi.”

Bu he does no and canno bless sin: he blesses sinul man, so ha he may recognise ha he is par o

his plan o love and allow himsel o be changed by him. He in ac “takes us as we are, but never leaves
us as we are.”

For he above menoned reasons, he Church does no have, and canno have, he power o bless

unions o persons o he same sex in he sense inended above.

CCF, Fiducia supplicans, 2023

4. Pope Francis’ recent response to the second of the five questions posed by two Cardinals offers an
opportunity to explore this issue further, especially in its pastoral implications. It is a matter of avoiding
that “something that is not marriage is being recognised as marriage.”Therefore, rites and prayers that
could create confusion between what constitutes marriage—which is the “exclusive, stable, and
indissoluble union between a man and a woman, naturally open to the generation of children”- and what
contradicts it are inadmissible. This conviction is grounded in the perennial Catholic doctrine of marriage;
it is only in this context that sexual relations find their natural, proper, and fully human meaning. The
Church’s doctrine on this point remains firm. 

 



11. Basing itself on these considerations, the Congregation for the Doctrine of the Faith’s Explanatory
Note to its 2021 Responsum recalls that when a blessing is invoked on certain human relationships by a
special liturgical rite, it is necessary that what is blessed corresponds with God’s designs written in
creation and fully revealed by Christ the Lord. For this reason, since the Church has always considered
only those sexual relations that are lived out within marriage to be morally licit, the Church does not have
the power to confer its liturgical blessing when that would somehow offer a form of moral legitimacy to a
union that presumes to be a marriage or to an extra-marital sexual practice. The Holy Father reiterated the
substance of this Declaration in his Respuestas to the Dubia of two Cardinals 

 


